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Bush League Contest Apr_il 16 
Don Dobson 
Q uits Post 
As Secretary 

_,onald I. D,9dson, associa lion 
International secretary. resigned 
his post March l and has re· 
t urned to Massachusetts to 
live. 

Succeeding Dobson is Bill 
Orto, past International board 

member and a tor.ner assoclah· 
secretary. 

Dobson's resignation was d is· 
closed to district officers in the 
following letter from the retlr· 
ing official: 

"The past 19 months, as a 
member of the International 
Headquarters staff, h ave been 
the most interesting and re· 
warding months of my life 
T hese months have been filled 
with new adventure and exper· 
iences w hich I will long re· 
m ember as a barbershopper." 

"Words are inadequate to ex· 
press the deep feeling of grati· 
t ud<> I have for the efforts ot 
Society officers and members 
w ho have helped make my af· 
fi Ii a ti on with the headquarter 
.s>ffice so memorable." 

" When I accepted th' 
p o:nt!oo cs a ssodd)e later· 
national secret<ny of Sl>E
BSQSA, Inc., it was agreed 
that it was only temporary. 
On Feb. 15 I found it neces
sary to submit my resigna• 
tion to the Int>.?maUooal 
executive committee and 
t erminated my employment 
on M a rch l." 

"It was a difficult decision 
to reach and J will greatly miss 
the wonderful experience or 
w orking with Bob Ha!t!r, Berney 
Simmer, Johnny Means and 
t housands of other men with 
w hom it has been my privilege 
to be associated." 

"I wish it were possible to 
thank each of you personally 
for the support you have given 
m e, but most of all, tor your 
unselfish efforts, devoted to the 
grandest singing fra ternity in 
America." 

"A new name will appear 
o n cone!>pondenc:e f r o m 
headquarters, but be will 
not be new to barbershop. 
ping. Bill Otto, past .Inter· 
national board m ember and ' 
a former member of t he In· 
tern at i o n a 1 headquarters 
staff will ass ume his former 
position which he left to 
go into semi-retirement sev• 
e ra! years agp." 

"I k now Bill as a barbershop
per and as a friend. He has a 
deep and aibiding love for SPE· 
BSQSA and everything it repre
sents. ,The Society is indeed 
f<>rtunate that he has consented 
to return to Detroit. I pespeak 
ror Bill the same cooperation 
and support it has been my 
pleasure to enjoy ... 

"Sally, Lynda, Pam ela and I 
are returning to Massachusetts 
to- live, but we leave heh.ind us 
some of our warmest f riend
ships. We hope to renew these, 
however, at future International 
conventions and other Society 
functions." 

"In closing, may I say once 
a gain how much I've enjoyed 
working and singing with each 
and everyone of you-all of us 
With the same purpose, lhal of 
helping to 'Keep America Sing
inJ:,.' " 

Donald L Dob&0n (abov•) hu r•turn&d to MasuchuMftc to live 
follow ing his resignation as Internationa l associate secretary. He 
h u been succHde-d by Bill Otto, past In ternational board m.m
b.r and a former International associate secretary. 

Sioux City Chapter 
Host for Program 

A unique Bush League Quartet Contest will be held 
April 16 by the Sioux Cjt y, Iowa. chapter of the Central 
States Association. 

Generally speaking, the idea behind the contest is to 
g ive quartets a chance to get their feet wet in compet ition 
The contest is open to any quartet in or outside the distr ict 
which wishes to compete. 

No quartet, however, will be writing R. D Haggblade. 301 lllh 
allowed to enter which has been street, Sioux City. 
among t he first three in a dis -
trict contest or has qµali!ied in Bills Headline Parade 
the Regional to represent the 
District in International compe- At Springfield, Mo. 
tition. 

In addition to comeling quar· 
tets, choruses from the Sioux 
City and Spencer, Iowa, chapters 
will appea r on the ~ening pro· 
gram. The Royalaires of Kansas 

·City will serve as judges an d 
will 'llso sin g on the program. 

The Bt1!Calo Bills and the Four 
Teens will be featuren qua1le•-; 
in the Hark the Angels Sing an· 
nual parade at Springfield. l\fa., 
Saturd·iy March 26. 

Serving as m aster oC cere· 
monies will be Bernev Sim 11er. 
lnternational president. 

The Springfield chorus and 
local qua rtets will round ou t the 
show. 

The Sioux City chapter hopes 
to include several high school 
quartets and plans to wa ive the 
Society membership 'for them as 
an entrance prerequisite. All 
other quartet rules will apply An advertil:;ement for the pa· 
except that of uniform dress. rade 's carried on page 2. 

The chapter has obtained the 
Ceentral i~h school auditorium 
wJt.h .i. st:a 1\tg capt.lcll)' bt 1,80V: 
Admission is $1 per person on a 
first come, f irst serve basis. The 
evening performance is schedul
ed for 8 p.m. and there will be 
an a1terglow at the Moose Hall. 
according to T. M. Whlcher, 
president of the Sioux City ihap
ter. 

Oes Moines i o Si age 
Annual Pa rade April 23 

The YMCA Boys Home of Iowa 
will receive a portion of the pro· 
ceeds from the Des Moines chap
ter's eighth a nnual parade 
sched 1led April 23 in the Iowa 
capital cit.> 

Whicher said it is hoped that 
enough ,quartets will enter to Qua .. tets appearing on the 
justify a preliminary Saturday program will be the Chord Husk · 
a1ternoon. ers, :Iawkeye Four, Four HearsE> -

Hearquarters for the event men , the Big Four and the 
will be Martin hotel in Sioux Schmitt Brothers. 
City. Reservations or further in · An advertisemem with further 
forma tion can be obtained by details is carried on pagP 8. 

Convention Cruise to Havana Planned 
'Life' Invited 
T.o Go Along 
With· Singers 

Strains of the "good old songs .. 
will be drifting on the balmy 
Caribbean breezes as the S.3. 
Florida makes · a charter cruise 
to Hava.na immediately follow
ing the convention at Miami 
Beach in Ju ne. Ba rbe<rshoppers 
and their families will sail from 
Miaml late Sunday afternoon, 
June 19, for a leisurely, harmon· 
ious vacation. 

Arriv;ng in Havana on Mon· 
day morning, you will have two 
d ays Jn which to explore lhat 
historic city, the rich Cuban 
countryside with its old planta
tions and small sleepy towns, or 
swim at famed Verdadero Beach. 
You'll want to investigate the 
picturesque shops and, in the 
evening, the celebrated nightlife 
of Havana which needs no in· 
troduction. The ship will be your 
hotel !or the entire three days. 

Shipboard Contest 
A quartet contest will be held 

aboard ship. The entranr e re
quirement is that each member 
of the quartet be from a differ· 
ent ,•haptcr. Th" contest will be 
judged on n legitimate basis and 

valuable prizes will be awarded 
the winners. It will be held on 
the return trip so you'll have 
time to practice. 

Cubans will be conve rted from 
the rumba to barbershop har
mony when a 300-voice chorus 
sings from the steps of the Capi
tol in Havana. As soon as the 
passenger list is · confirmed, all 
members will be n btified of cer
tain basic arrangements which 
they must learn. 

Negotiations are now be· 
Ing carried on with Life 
Magazine for w eekend party 
coverage-"Life goes on a 
Barbershopping Cruise." De· 
signed to minimize the u s
ual l etdown which follows a 
con,,.ention. we're ready to 
guarantee this CTUise as a 
sure cure. The ship will be 
ours-we can woodshed to 
our heatt's content and en
joy a few more days of good 
fellowship , harmony and re.. 
laxation. 
It js hoped that a me€ting of 

district presidents can be held 
during the cruise. District prob
lems are similar, if not identi· 
cal, and we would all profit by 
having t he opportunity to ex· 
change vJews at the year's be
ginning. It has been s uggested 
that districts may wish to pay 
for •he passage of their new 
president and his wife, 

Bill Hall, Dixie district presi
dent and chairman of the 1955 
convention, has m anaged to 
find t ime in which to set up this 
party of a lifetime. Thro ugh ne· 
gotiations, he has m ade it pos· 
sible to offer you this cruise at 
a minimum price-$70 per per
son. Remember, this not only In· 
eludes your room and board, but 
transportation as well . An added 
feature--passage for "ch ildre n" 
under 18 years of age will be 
only $35, so bring the .family 
along. Belter still-make up a 
whole party. Bill reports that 
reservations h ave been pouring 
in-over 150 firm book ings al
ready, so mail your reservations 
immediately. 

Deadline for reservations is 
April 10, 1955. All reservations 
and q:.ieriE's: should be addressed 

... 

and another $10 if you prefer o. 
sui te with private bath. A su ile 
with a semi-private bath may 
be had J or an additional $8. Chil 
dren 18 years old and younger 
will ':le cha rged $35 when occu
pying 3·1 berth stateroom wilh 
their p<Jrents. In adrlition. there 
is a Cuban entr y ta x of $~.!1(1 pN 
person. 

All ch&:cks shou Id be marlP 
payable lo Willia m H. Ha ll., 
Cruise Chairman. You may pu:<l· 
date checks April 10, 195:5. All 
checks must be received wilh 
reservations by April 10. Rese1 · 
vations will be honored by pt>!:.1"· 
mark dale. 

Pikes Peak Rec·ords 
I 5-Minute Radio Show 

to: Bill m·,n, Cruise Directoll\ 46!) T he Pikes Peak chapler rt- · 
S. W. 26th Road, Miami, Florida. corded a 15-minutc program for 

The Details a Christmas week broadcast 
Passenger capacity, 536. All sponsored by Alcoholics Anony• 

outside staterooms. All m eals mous. The group also spent an 
served aboard Cree in the air· evening. singing carols at se-

~ral homes for shut-ins, Pre~· 
conditioned dining salon except ident w. w. Trego repor ts. 
Monday lunch and dinnrrt and 
Tuesday lunch. The ship's or· The chorus has pmg-rams 
cheslra will play for dancing. tentatively S<'hedulcd for a 

Prices include $70 per person couple of other projects in the 
for Jouble occupancy staterooms near f uture and are already 
and $100 per person for single making plans for their amrnal 
occupancy s1alcrooms. f'or air- Nile O'JTarmony concert late.. 
condi tioned staterooms add $:1 11 his summer, 
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THE SERENADE 4 Changes 1n 
• 

Conte~st Rules 
f'u1>!i11ht'd monthly by tlle Ceuu·n1 ::Hale:,, Association ot Chapters, Inc., C>t 
the .-;1 ·glJSQSA a t 6th and Grand, Spencer, Iowa.. 

Eu«rc u a s s econd etas• matte r In the post ornce al Spencer, .I.ow&, .inder 
net oC Ma.rch 3, 1897. 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
$2\00 pe r year .._ 20 cents per copy. 

( I nc ludoo In yearly dues of l.:1_1.aPtCr members) 

ADVERTISING RATES 
l)no hair page- $50.00: on~ tounll pnge-l~O.O O; one elghlh page, $17.60. 
(.,lua rle l a nd other listings $15.00 one f ull year. 

DISTRICT OFFICERS 
<:eorge H. Williams, Presid en t and Edllor ··-· 1520 cra nd, Spencer , Iowa. 
H a r r y Sparrow Past President -··-- ·· .. --·-··· .. -······ HU2. North Prospect, 
and Ambassador-at-Larg e ... .... - ---··-· .. ··--.............. Colorado Springs, Colo. 
Ray .Koenig, Vies- President ____ ....... 1110 E. 47Lh, Kansas Cltyi Mo. 
l\"an Sedrel, Vice- President - -·-· 4315 Ingersollt Des Mo ines, owa 
llw li;ht Slater, Treasurer J.·-··-·-- t6&-0 W illiams SlrCe\, Omah.a. Nebr. 
Her b Wnll. Secretary --····---···-.... - ... - P. 0. Box 1416, Springfield, .Mo. 

AREA COUNSELORS 
Are a 1- Ed. Zabriskie ....................... ........... 2033 Albion Street, Denver, Colo. 
Area ~-M erl e E . House __ 209 .EJ. Jackson, (;olorado :;prings, 1..010 • 

.Area 3- Ward Husted ···-······ .. ··-····· .............. .... Box 97 8, L a r a mie, Wyoming. • 
Area ~-flarry Sparrow - h···-··- 1902 N. Prospect. <;olorado S prings, Coto. 
Area 6--Gil Carver ......... ................... - ............. 3115 Avenue ti, Kearney, .Neb. 
Area 6- H'a rold F. Sterling -"'--.. ..... ·-··-··-··-- 2609 Jackson, Bellevue, .N~o. 
A r ea 7- Albe rt Frantke ............ -·· ··-··· R.1".D., Walton, Nebr. 
An!u 8- Tommy C raham _ ........ - - ... ·--·····-···-··-····-.. ·--·-- Kiowa., Kans. 
Area 9- Emmett K issell ..• _ .: ..... - .... -·-·-----·-·---.. ··-···-· l'or tts, K&n·s. 
Area 10-Lester Modre ll _ ...... --·--·--.................... ..... - ..... Lvons. Kans. 
Area 11-Ma rlin E. Cox - - ··- .. -··- ·····- 1738 S. G reen, Wic hita. Kansas 
Area 12-Sam Cohen _ ........... .. - e-o Chicken H ouse, JuncLlon City, K~nsas 
Area : 3-Dr. Conrad Barn es ....... _._ ................ ............... - ..... Sen ~ca., • ans. 
Area. U --Carl Blackwell - ..... - .... ---· 308 N. l.Ja.talpa.. f>ltt~b:i rg_, tla.ns. 
Area H>-Edwin W . Birr ... ....... - - -· 8619 Holmes lld., :Kansu C1tY, .Mo. 
Area 18-Charles H. Higgin• ........... -·-····- 6915 Bdlson St., St.

1 
Louis, : 0 • 

A rea 19- l.1obe rt F. Brookit ........... ·-··-···-- 408 Vesser S t., Co urnb1a, o. 
A rca !lO-Edmond T Kimball -·--·- 623 Avenue D., l~ort Madison, Iowa.. 
.Area 21-n. w. Con~or .............. ·-··-···-··-........ Box 816, Cedar R tiplds, J.o~a.. 
A 2., "'J b L o· 1 . 16'" "' Hlh i:;t .Fort Dodge, l owa. rea .. -r e r . . 1c < -········-·····-·····-· .,. '-' · •• 'Ir{ 1 iowa.. 
.Arca 2:1-0ou Davld~on ··········-···· .. ·- .. H24 Carpen tor. Des S o nes, 1 wa.. 
.Area H - 1. J. Overgsten -·-·-··------··-···- 1511 Gra nd,'1 r> e(ce~ ~ L> 
Area 25-AI H ender son ................ ----··-·--- ..... - ....... I'eres or • · 

Here's How to Get New 
Members for Your Chapter-
Society experience demon- 1 

:-;trates that to have· a well- selves. Show them you're, glad 
rounded chapter program and they came. The rest is easy. 
well-!>alanced chorus, a chapter How to Keep Members 
needs at least 30 members. 

Four important changes have 
been made in t he chorus con
test rules. 

Section 1.3 of Article 1 con
cerning scope ot the rules fo,r
merly read, "In matters not 
specifically covered by these 
rules, the distrlcts may exer
d se reasonable latitude and 
pcrogative provided the esta b
lished ethics and policies of 
the Society are closely observ
ed." 

The revised section now 
reads, "Each district shall be 
repr.,mted at the Internation
al Chorus Contest by the cho
rus placing first in the contest 
held to qualify a chorus to re
present the district in the In
ternational Chorus Contest. 
The second-place chorus in 
the district will be considered 
as alternate and will appear 
at the International Chorus 
Contest only in the event the 
championship chorus does not 
appear." 

Men Only 
The other three changes oc

cur In Article 4, E ligibility of 
Choruses. The rules, as origin
ally adopted, did not specify 
that the chorus director must 
be a member of the Society. 
Therefore, to preclude the em
barrassment of having a worn· 
an director appearing in a con· 
test of our all-male organiza
tion. the foreword to this arti
cle has been changed to r ead 
as follows: 

"All members of a compet
ing chorus must be members 
in good standing of the chap. 

Here's how you can get those 
edditional members: 

Pick out of your city directory 
and phone l5ook the names of 
men you know would enjoy 
singing and would lenrl prestige 
to your chapter. Send a commit
t ee >! one or two members to 
t alk to these men, to tell them 
about your chapter, and to in
vite Lhem to rehearsal. See that 
they are made welcome. have a 
chance to sing, and enjoy thel'J).· 

Check on last year's members ter ...- which that chorus repre
who hav~ not renewed, find out sents. Each competing chapter 
why, and take steps to correct a nd the chorus director shall 
things they criticize with good in turn be in good standing 
cause. Keep them on your chap· with the International Society." 
ter l)u lletin malling list to re- In some districts the same 
mind them of the fun they're director directs more than one 
missing. chorus, and, feeling t hat the 

original provision that no cho-
Ask eact. present member for rus director would be permit

a suggestion on ho\f to have a ted to direct more than one 
better ch:..pter. Give all members chorus in any official competl
a chance to take part and feel tlon would work undue hard
they arc on a team.-Land o' shlp on some chap ters, the In

.Lakes bullesin. ~t~~onal lJ<?ard ' ?e'(ised s~-

tion 4.3 to read as follows: Nominating Committee 
Sefected at St. Louis 

"No member m ay smg in 
niore than one competing cho
rus in a particular contest, nor 
may a director direct more 
than one chorus in the Inter· 
national finals Contest. 

A three-man nominating 
committee has been appointed 
to select candidates for of!lces 
in the St. Louis chapter No. 1. 
The slate of candidates will be 
presented and the election he.; C: 

Section 4.4 which originally 
read, "A competing chorus 
must be composed of 20 or 
more members, plus the direc
tor" was also changed. The 
word "plus" was replaced by 
the word "including." 

April 13. 

Members of the nominating 
committee are Ed Loving, Pau1 
McCullom and Harry Heuer 

. 
HARK THE ANGELS SllG 

ANNUAL PARADE 
Springfield, Missouri Saturday, March 26, 1955 

SHRINE MOSQUE 
8:15 P. M • 

FEATURING 

Tlft3 BUFFALO Bil.LS 
THE FOUR TEENS 

With 

Berney Simner, International President 
Chairman of Contest and Judging Committee 

Master of Ceremonies 

Plus 

LOCAL QUARTETS AND SPRINGFIELD CHORUS 
Director, Bion F. McCurry 

, -..· Arranger, S. K. Grundy 

For tickets write or call:. 

I 

Speedy Swift 

Missouri Pacific R.R. 
301 N. Main S~ Springfield, Missouri 

I 
I 

EIGHTH. ANNUAL PARADE 
April 2·3.~ 1955 

/ 

At, Des MOines~ Iowa 
8:t5 P. I. An seats ~eservecl ia.oo,. §2.50'- ~2.00 and ~ 1.so 

QUARTETS .· 

Chord HuSkers \ 

Hawkeye ·Fe>ur 

The Four Hearsemen: 

The Big Four 
! . 

\.. 

The Schmitt Brothen 
Out of Town requests wrife Ray Niblo,. flubbeQ ~ding. Del 

Moines, Iowa ... 

.. Hotel Reservations-Fort De~ Moines Jiolel 

\ 

~ PORTION OF THE PROCEEDS FOR THE BENE~IT OF 'Y.M.C.A. BOY'S HOME OF IOWA '. 



---------From the---------. 

l. __ P_re_s_i_d;,~!:. ~ •. ~~'~'e_w_r_it_e_r_ 
B) the time volt r••c1•1vc you qu,u11•t ,inti havin.; a lot of 

top) oC The ~e-rt-n:idc 1 \\I ll be I (~n. Bo), l can har ily "''.ail. 
or. my way to t 1e su11n) South· 11.:< a l()l t'.C fun to ~~ ) Our 
land. My wife a11d 1 exp•ct 10 D1strn:L .pre:-1dent anJ ll s one 
spend four or ti'-t' weeks en of th·' finest honors that cot•ld 
route and in the b<'auurut be lwstow<:'tl on an}one. But, 
state of F lorida. IJopP to visit bcli~vr me, ~cllow n.arbC'rsh~P · 
some of my Dixie District fri · ~l·rs. tlwre 1s nollung qu1~e 
ends and will give friend Bill like having Cun and fellowsh1p 
Hall. prexy of thl' Dixie Di~ 1 •lt lh<' Chaptrr lrvcl. 
trict a ring. We will oe head· 
quartering out of th<> Sarasota 
T-errace Hotel at Sarasota, Fla. 

District problems are lo be 
referred to District Secretary 
.Herb Wall for acllon. But, of 
course, anything you del'm ex
tremely important tan be ad
dressed as indicated above. l 
would appreciate carbons of 
District business. 

I am sure Chapter of!icCTs 
k now they are .free to call upon 
any of the area counsC'lors or 
district officers for 11c\vice and 
information at any time. The 
Central States is extremely for· 
tunate in having such a Line 
group of District representa· 
Uves in alf categories. 

Excellent Cooperation 

I am extremely grateful for 
the cooperation that has been 
given in getting delinquent 
chapters to send in their per 
capita dues to the International 
office. We are hoping to get 
every chapter into the fold of 
Barbershopping. It's a sad 
thing when a chapter dies, for 
most generally there are quit~ 
a few fellows who would like 
to continue but just don't quite 
have the get-up to du the ne
cessary work to enable the or · 
ganlzation to continue. Remem· 
ber it does take a lot of work 
on the paTt of a lot of people 
to keep Barbershopplng going. 
1 don't believe there ls a Di.s· 
trlct or International officer 
who holds his office simply for 
trips and what might be d!!S· 
crlbed as emoluments that 
might come his way. 

The chances are, as Herb 
Wall, our district se<:retary apt· 
ly puts it, "I just joined the 
BaTbershoppers to sing bass in 
a !air quartet. I had no idea 
I'd wind up doirtg all the work 
that falls upon a District sec
r etary. I'm glad to do It, thoughh, 
and feel it's just kind of re· 
paying a fi ne group oC fellows 
for a lot of fun and pleasant 
associations I have had. It's 
kind of like tryi ng to repay 
your mother _ and tather for 
bringing you up. About the 
only way you can do that is 
to have some children of your 
own." 

I might not have quoted Mr. 
Wall just exactly right but 
those are the main words h e 
.µscd. 

Now I will be tossing the 
h ighest emblems o f au
thority to my successor in 
May at the Reqional Quar
tet and Chorus contest in 
Dave n port. Am sure that a 
l ot of friends I have ,nade 
will con tinue to be in my 
memories and we w ill have 
many fine meetings in the 
future. 

r am really looking forward 
to getting into a minor leag ue 

CEO. H. WILLIAMS 

Sal u te to Orphans 
Our rreat Cc-ntral States In· 

t c· r 11 a t Ion a 1 Championship 
Qunrtet, the Orphans, of Wich· 
itu, will soon be yielding the 
champions hip to an unnamed 
(our in Miami. The Orphans 
hav<' been an honor to oul· 
District nnd they have made 
thoust>nds and thousands of 
fri ends for themselves and for 
Ba rhcrshop singers in general. 
They a-r(' gentlem<'n without 
question and are an honor to 
the entire singing world. 

The Serenade takes great 
pride In saluting the Orphans, 
our own qua rtet from Wichita. 
The Orphans have only a cou· 
pie of months to enjoy t he 
honor of the current Interna
t1onal Championship. They have 
sung !Tom coast to coast and 
there is probably few Amerl· 
can homes that have not had 
the opportun ity to see their 
picture in some publication or 
to hear them on record or a 
Barbershopper show. Our sin· 
cuest wishes to them for 
their futu re, and of course, w.c 
wish the same t <;> those near 
and dear to them. 

Boost Your 
Society by 
Promotion 

By DEAK SlfTDE& 
(W~hlngtoa. D. C.. Chapter) 

Our society is organized to 
make music in the bnrbershop 
style. Typically, our brand of 
music-makin g starts with tour 
,men woodshedding or sight
rea ding a song in which - to 
quote George O'Brien - "You 
can reel the barber.>hop har· 
mony the firSt time you hear 
the melody." This may lead to 
more formally organized quar
tet or chorus work ( fun is a 
better word). 

But we can't sing or listen to 
singing every spare moment. 
Therefore, let's consider some 
other activities t hat we can 
pursue on our own time -
minus the other three parts. 

People are eager to hear a
bout us and what we do. This 
includes our friicnds, neighbors, 
and even the most casual ac
quaintances. In my l'xperience 
SPEBSQSA is a sure-fire "con
\'ersation piece" wherever I go. 
So let's store up alJ the know
ledge a n d interesting side· 
lights possible concerning our 
hobby ' - our history and tra
dit ions, chapter activities, con
tests and judging, armed forces 
collaboration, and a host of 
other items. Then let's practice 
telling these in an informal 
conversational man ner (but a
void being a conversational 
"bore") to the people we meet. 
In so doing, let's crea te favor. 
able Impressions in the minds 
of our listeners, and radiate a 
proud and positive concept of 
the Society. 

Every member ought to pur
chase a supply o! SPEB letter
heads and envelopes and Je
vote -some time each week to 
lette r writing. Write lo a friend 
and invite him to attend your 
chapter meeting. Write to your 
chap~er or district president to 
ma ke a suggestion or pass on 
a compliment. Write to a 
neigh boring chapter for tickets 
to their next .Pa ra d<'. Write to 
Int'l Headquarters for a cata
logue of Society publications 
and s upplies. Pick a name out 
oC the nex t Ha rmonizer and 
wrice to introduce yourself to 
somp member you have never 
met. BP.st of a 11. w r ll e to old 

Latest Picture of International Camps -
The International champion Orphans of Wichita, Kans . .' a,.. shown in their lat.est group portrait as 
they neu the end of the year' s reign: From left to r ight aro Pete Tyrff, ban; Warren Bond, bus 
{bottom center); O. H. (Bud) Bigham, tenor (top), and Roi,.rt P. Groom, lead. 

barbershopping !rineds you've 
known a l conventions or inter· 
chapter gatherings. Tell them 
what you are doing; exchange 
bulletins, programs music, and 
ideas. You will be amazed and 
delighted at what you will re· 
celve in return. 

In order to talk and write 
well, we need to do more read· 
ing and remembering. Save 
bac.k Issues of the Hcumonber 
and your district magazine or 
n ewspaper. Get a copy of X eep 
America Singing and some or 
the o"ther valua ble p ublica· 

tions obtainable from the De· craft in the last issue of Son 'J• 
troit oUice (see catalogue for 
titles). Refresh your memory 
from time to ti.me concerning 
Sooiety lore. Read biograph!· 
cal sketches of our past and 
present officers and House of 
Delegates membership in order 
to become familiar with the 
personalities who have helped 
to build the Society to its pre· 
sent s tature. Read, for example, 
the last three "keynote spee
ches" delivered at our annual 
a n d mid-winter conventions 
and the section on barbershop 

for Me n. Read also !>Onie non· 
Society publicatiofls t hat are nl 
Interest to us a.;; b.trber,<hop· 
pers - such as Sig:n und Spa· 
eth's A His tory of P.opula'I' rt ,. 
sic in Am erica. Surv~ st>''·' 
that reading is still the mnst 
wide-spread ot all !orm" of lei
sure activity. Let's rc•.;Pi'\'e a 
greater share of our r<!adi LG 
lime for Socil!ty litera l ure a1 1d 
or other books and articlP:f 

that will Increase per~ >nal 
knowledge concl' rnin:.; our hnth 
by and our cra!l. 

Kansas City Chapter presents it's 10th Annual 

PARADE of QUARTETS 
Sat. Eve., April 23rd, 8:15 P.M. Sun. Matinee, April 24th, 2:15 P.M. 

Headlined by "THE MIDSTATES FOUR" 
THE DELINQUENTS, THE KEYNOTERS and Kansas City's Fine Quariets 

Together with 8 Hands of Harmony in Beautiful Showboat Setting 

Enjoy BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL SAT. AFTERNOON 
ATTEND OUR PARADE ON SAT. NITE 

use THIS COUPON FOR KC PARADE 

I. 
I 

SEE and 

HEAR 
The 

MIDSTATES 

FOUR 

SPEBSQSA, Inc. Slate Type Seats 
Clarence V. Peterson, Treas. Below 

2610 N. 13th St., Kansas City, Kans. 

Orchestra, Loges, Boxes, $2.50, 1st Balcony, 

$2.00, 2nd Balcony, $1.50 to $1.00. Seats 

Name .......... - .................................. _ ...... - .............. . 

Address ···-··---··············· ................... - ............. . 

City ···-···----···................... Stale ···-····-· .. 

I 
I 
I 

Amount I 
Enclosed $ ....... - ................. 

1
• 

Delinquents 

Keynoters 

SEE 
l.C. 

USE THIS COUPON FOR KC ATHLETICS BASEBALL 

ATHLETICS 

Ys WHITE 

SOX 
SAT., APRIL 23rd 

2:00 P. M. 

----------
KANSAS CITY ATHLETICS Admission Sl.85 

22nd E. Brooklyn Ave., Kansas City, Mo. 

Kindly mail me .................. tickets S 

plus 25(' Cor postage and handling. 

Name ...................................... . 

Address,,............................. . 

City .............................................. . Stale ............. ·-
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BITTER & SWEEV > ~ 

Not 'Coastihg' 
We missed your smiling face 

at Louisville, even though we 
very much enjoyed Herb Wa ll 's 
company. 

Thanks for the new Serenade 
which I have read through. l'm 
going to send the Owens a rticle 
to Mac Mccurdy, our extension 
veep. 

I see you mince no words on 
~ney's critique of Central 
States. I would hardly agree 
that a district leading in total 
chapters and second in member
ship is exactly "coasting." I ex
pect Berney was a bit rough on 
h is own district in order to u n
tie h is hands to tie ln~o pthers. 

Sorry you have to go back to 
a quarterly. I assume press 
work makes a. four-page month· 
ly impractical. 

Cal Browy 
Madison , Wisc. 

I'm StiR Here 
Note from the l ast Issue of 

4the Serenade that t he Columbia 
Parade was listed for April 9. 
'rhat was the original date set, 
e ll right, but my memo of Dec. 
29 explained that, because April 
9 was the day before Easter, we 
t hanged it to April 2. 

We enjoyed the last Issue of 
the paper and regret that it 
t.ron't be posstble to continue on 
• monthly basis. 

The big news out this way 
foncerns the passing of George 
Williams of Spencer, Iowa!!! A 
•lhort time ago I was in Aber· 
1deen and received a telephone 
~11 from the local p;\per. They 
had tried to call me at home 
l nd had left word in several 
t>laces in Aberdeen to get in 
touch with them. 

Hence, when I finally got the 
t all and was told that George 
.YVUI~~.§pencer, . Iowa,,hasl de-
1>arted this ' world the day' pre
\llous, r was very sad. My re
porter and I agreed that the 
lvorld had lost a great barber· 
'ttopper. 

'So, when I finally got home 
all set to mail a sympathy card 
l o the Widow Williams and 
fl owers from the chapter, I don't 
know what ma de me do it, but 
I called the newspaper and ask· 
ed if they had verified the re· 
port with the AP. Sho enuf! You 
guessed it! It wasn't our asso
ciate and friend after all, but 

one George Wilson who had 
passed . on. 

So you see, _George, if this 
hadn't happened you would 
never have knuwn what a tre· 
mendous impression you and 
SPEBSQSA made here last fall! 
Lt: Roi est mort. Vive le Roi!! 

Herb Dill 
Columbia, S. D. 

Chor.dette 1njured 
Yesterday (Feb. 24), John Sa· 

Un, president of the Mid-Atlan· 
tic district, conveyed some bad 
news to us. • 

Carol (Mrs. Robert) · Busch· 
mann, baritone of the Chordet
tes, broke her leg whlle skiing 
in Vermont. She Is in C-0pley 
hospital, Morrisville, Vt ., a nd 
will be there for two weeks. 

Quite likely you will want to. 
spread the word on this to the 
many friends of the Chordettes 
in SPEBSQSA. 

Robert G. Hafer 
Jnterna t'l, secretary,' 
Detroit, Mich. 

Back in the Fold 
Congratulations on reducing 

the number of delinquent chap
ters in the Central States dis· 
trict from 10 to 7 since March 1. 
The following chapters a re now 
"back in the fold: " Longmont, 
Colo., Fort Dodge, Iowa, and 
Lara mie, Wyo. 

As of yesterday (March 7 ) the 
total membership of the Central 
States district as reflected by our 
records was 1,895, which is 541 
short of your Dec. 31, 1954, total 
of 2,436. 

Good luck to you and your fel
low district om cers in your ef. 
forts to exceed last year's mem· 
bers hip. 

Robert G. Hafer 
Jnternat'l secretary, 
Detroit, Mich. 

Pro and Con 
• • , • As for my optnf 011 of Thl! 
Serenade, I repeat what I have 
said before, George - I think 
you ha ve done a great job and 
I'm s ure a ll CSA barbershoppers 
feel much the same way. I know 
it hasn't been particularly easy 
but I wish it could be continued 
on a monthly basis. 

As for the possibility of asses
sing members a n extr a $1 a 
year to see that it continues that 
way - well, I don't know. My 
first reaction is one of reluct
ance. Can we solve our problem 

Directory of Quartets 
(Advertisement) 

'!'he Orphans 
I nternational Champs 1954 
Cqntact Bud Bigham. 
1923 Wassall, 
Wichita 16, Kansas. 

'rhe Skymasters 
District Champions 
Contact: James S. Baird 
~2 St 76th St., -~lston, Nebr. 

Crow Bars 
3rd Place CSA Dist. '54 
<.,ontact George Bacon 
P .O. Box 390 
El Dorado, Kan. 

JRudy Fick Royalaires 
Int'l Semi -Flnalists 
2nd Place Winners CSA 
Contact Arlo Moore 
3015 S. 28tl" St. 
Kansas City, Kan. 

The Big Four 
Int'l Sweet Adeline Champs 

1953-54 
Contact Sara h LeMastel' 
R.R. 2 
Chillicothe, 111.. 

Mello-D-Men 
Qmtact Al Boughton 
2912 C. Ave. N. E. 
Ceda r Rapids, Iowa 

The Mel-0-Tones 
. contact Cliff Asling 
Royer's Clothing 
Abilene. Kansas 

'l'be Four Nubbin.I 
£ontact Harold Krile 
l321 2nd Ave. E. 
\pencer, Iowa 

George H. Williams 
CSA District President. 
Available for llmited number 
01 emceeing engagements. 
'"520 Grand avenue, 
Spencer, Iowa. 

Laramie Boomerangs 
Contact Wa rd Husted . 
Box 978 
Laramie, Wyoming 

The Chord Huskers 
Con tact Louis Gargan<' 
853 So. 15th 
Fort Dodge, Iowa 

The Barber-Q Four 
Int' ! Finalists '54 
rI!inois Dist Champs '49-'50 
Contact Tom Watts 
856 South York Rd., 
Elmhurst, Ill. 

The Mississippi Misses 
Int'l Sweet Adeline Champ~ 

1954·55 
Contact Mary Paul 
1121 Ave. F. 
Fort MadiS-On, Iowa 

The B.M.Jl. Camboliers 
International Semi-finalists, 
'47-52-53. ' 
Central States Champs, '52·53. 
Contact Orval H. Wilson, · 
3646 E. 61st St 
Kansas City, Mo. 

The Hy Powers 
Central States Dist. Champs 

1948·49 
Contact Bert Phelps 
6035 Park Ave. 
Kansas City 30, Mo. 

some other way! I know you 
have been giving it plenty of 
thought and maybe no other 
plan is feasible, but I' ll put in 
my two-bits worth on the matter. 

Could the paper be pub· 
lished monthly, receiving 
whatever advertising it 
could. and then every six 
mo.nths the costs balanced 
against the receipts with the 
deficit being pro • rated 
among the chapters? Then 
the chapter could either t.ake 
money from their treasury 
for that purpose or assess in 
dhidual members as they 
saw fit. There are probably 
plenty of bugs in that idea 
but maybe -it could be work· 
ed out. 
. • . I would be opposed to 

asking the chapters to earmark 
a percenta~e of parade proceeds 
for the district coffers. From-the 
standpoint of a small chapter in 
a relatively small city, the lim
ited size of our auditorium and 
the big cost of gettin'g high class 
talent here from a long dis
tance squeezes us to the point 
that we feel we need all the 
m oney we can make on our 
shows for our chapter activities 
and community service. 

Another possibility comes to 
mind. How about an annual 
dues on each chapter? I would 
suggest that it be kept as low 
as possible, maybe $5 or $10. 
That wouldn't raise a tremend· 
ous amount but it would sup
ply $350 to $700. 

LeMoyne R. Frederick 
President 
Russell County, Ka ns. 

At our meeting last evening 
we took note of your letter . Af. 
ter plenty of rag chewing l put 
the quest ion, as to the paper, 
up for a vote and tfie chapter 
voted "no." -

Seems they were satisfied )Vith 
the paper four times or so a 
yeai:, a nd Y,.et , they all said t)J.e~ 
enjoyed reading the paper. 

A. 1. Gorman 
Salina, Kans. 

Jn regard to The Serenade, af. 
t.er a discussion with a few of 
our members, I feel that we 
should probably be satisfied for 
the time being with a quarterly 
or bi-monthly publication. 

I do not know how other chap· 
ters make out financially, but 
we have been hara.pressed to 
pull ourselves out of some ac· 
cumulated debt, and are just 
now a little better than breaking 
even. 

We have recently raised 
local dues, u nder protest 
from a few members, and 
(along with collection of in
ternational dues) I do . not 
believe that this is a favor· 
able time to p ress for a year
ly subscription for The Sere-

. nade. Although I personally 
would be willing to pay Sl 
per year, I defin itely feel 
that the publication loses 
much of its value if it does 
not go to every member. 
Therefore. I thin k it sliould 
be covered by chapter fi· ,, 
nancing rather than individ· 
ual subscriptions. 
As inferred above, we have 

not peen and still are not in a 
position to underwrite advertis
ing or chapter subscriptions to 
finance The Serenade, but hope 
that we may be able to under·· 
take something in that direction 
in the not-too-distant future. 

W.W. Trego 
President 
Pikes Peak chapter 
Colorado Springs, 

Colo. 

In regarct to your question 
concerning payment of $1 an
nually per member to support 
The Serenade, this m atter has 
already been discussed by some 
oi our group, 

The general concensus ap
pears to be that the increase in 
annual dues would make mem· 
bership - recruitment more diffi. 
cult. It has been a matter of 
S-Ome concern in the past that 
the local chapter retains only Sl 
out of our annual $6 dues. 
Therefore it is felt that this 
would not be a desirable move. 

Although we do en Jov The 
Serenade . Yery iuucb. it 

would be difficult to Justify 
its more frequent pu.blica
tion and the inheren t ex · 
pense to our membersh ip. 
You a lso ask about our posi-

Writer Say s 
Parades Can 
Run foo Long 

tion· on the payment of a portion 
of parade receipts to the district. 
I feel that ou r membership 
would not be in favor. I realize 
it is a bitter pill for those to 
take who are sold on the merits 
of a strong n ational organization (EDITOR'S NOTE - The 
when they run into disinterest followi.ng a rticle is from 
or. the loca l chapter level. I real· the column "Perkings from 
ize that much of this apathy re· Perkin" by R. J. Lindley 
fleets back on the individua l which appears in Attacks 
chap ter offi cers and how much and Releases, p ublication of 
of a selling job they are doing. the Illinois District). 

Nevertheless, we a re a sma ll By R. J. LINDLEY 
grou t_> composed primarily of Now I as~ you - . what could 
fellows who like to get together be more d1sheartenmg tha n to 
just to sing. They will strongly be appointed as sole mem ber 
support those programs perta in · of a committee with one Moose 
ing to their survival. However, Haeger as Chair:na n? Th us my 
t he more remote the cause, t he plight as I read my letter from 
more reduced becomes their sup- Charlie Hecking last sometime. 
port. Now don't get me wrong. As 

David c. Munson a member of the Show Plan· 
President ning Committee of the Illinois 
Clinton (Iowa) District, I feel a deep respon· 

chapter sf'bility to offer whatever ad· 
vice chapters might request. 

The Serenade is a dandy nt
tle paper, but when the ques· 
tion of support for the Christmas 
issue was brought before our 
group, the concensus of opinion 
was that we are so distant from 
most of the chapters concerned 
that our limited resources could 
be used to better advantage 
nearer home. 

Paul Ringert 
La.ramie, Wyo, 

Our chapter would willingly 
pay $1 per mem ber each year for 
your newspaper on a monthly 
basis. It is our opinion that there 
should be a fee charged for it. 

We also believe in a per cap. 
ita tax for the district coffers. 

Our Iuture here seems okay. 
Our membership isn't growing 
very much, but the members we 
have ' are very enthusiastic and 
attend meetings regula rly. Our 
parade is lined up for April 15 
and we are working hard for 
that. 

I don't know how one man 
can do all that you are doing, 
a nd I admire you for It . 
~ . Dr. L. VI. ~hs 

President 
Oelwein (Iowa) 

cha pter 

T he chorus does not feel thaf 
they would like to spend an ad
ditional- $1 for 12 copies of The 
Serenade. This is, without a 
doubt, as big a s urprise to you 
as it was to me. 

As for the chapter paying a 
percentage of the pa rade pro
ceeds for di:;lrict co!Cer::;, I ex· 
plained the best I could to them 
just what was meant, but they 
would like a little more in de· 
tail where it would help. · 

Donald R. Williams, Sr. 
President 
Burlington (Iowa ) 

chapter 

However, y-0u must all realize 
with a terrific handicap I face 
in working wit h t·he rest of the 
(ugh .) committee. But as Moose 
( m-0re affectiona tely known by 
his friendS a s MOOCH) Haeger 
wrote in the last issue, we'll 
be . only too glad to offer odd 
bits of advice and counsel you 
may solicit. If we can do noth· 
ing for you, you won't have 
lost anything but a three cent 
sta:np. 

My category seems to be -
centered around show b ud -
9ets and talent. Every once 
in a while I se;? a show 
that re.minds m e of Thanks· 
giving Dinner. I am so 
stuffed and' gro9gy when 
the final curtain rings down 
that I don't care if I hear 
a quartet for a year. Bar· 
bersbop shows could be 
likened to a beach costume 
for ladies-short enough to 
be interesting and long 
enoug h to cover the subject. 
So the first point in order 
of l!llpol'tance ls iength of 
the entire performance. 
In my estimatJion, The Vik

ings' on several occa'sions. ~uld 
just as well have been onimit
ted from the show. <Did I say 
that? I pick them for example 
only.) Several ti:nes on shows 
where we were scheduled for 
qne appearance the time sched· 
ule was so fouled up that the 

WRITER-
( Continued on Page 8) 

Denver Selected for 
Mid-Winter Meeting 

Denver has been selected as 
the site for the Mid-Winter 
meeting In January, 1956. 

The ~ocky Mounta in city 
guarantees the weather to be as 
good in the winLer time as the 
weather is in the summer time 
at Miami, Fla. 

Skilled Hands Make 

the Difference 

There's more to printing 
than type and paper. It 
is the craftsmanship of 

the master printer that lifts printing out of 
the ordinary. You'll see the difference in. 
every job w e do. You won't see the differ .. 
ence in our prices which are never m<ll'e -
often less - than elsewhere.. 

4 
SPENCER PUBLISHING CO. 



By HERB WALL 
CSA Secretary 

' With one eye writing and one 
eye sle'ep:ng, I begin this trea
tise after a four hour session 
with other g reat minds in Bar
bershopping in which I found 
the problems of C.S.A. are not 
peculiar but general and-we 
agreed-not insurmountable. 

Perhavs one of the important 
things t'o the success of the So
ciety t ha t receives too little at
tention is publicity and p_ublic 
relatio,s at the chapter level. 

Morale Builder 
Good publicity is not only 

good advertis ing and public re· 
la tions, bu1 most important._ it 
is a grand morale builder w ith· 
in the chapter. NotWng suc
ceeds like success, and recogni· 
tion of a job well done is a stim· 
\llus to men for doing a better 
job. Good publicity will help 
place Barbershopping in its 
rigntful honored position in the 
community and draw more and 
better m embers f rom which 
qua lified and capable leader· 
~hip can come. 

E'ridence of the success of1 
a well publldzed chapter 1& 
the Spencer, Iowa, chapter 
-a town of 8.000 people 
with a busy, chorus compe· 
tition winning chapter of 
100 members. It has a sub· 
stantlal treasury and excel· 
lent influence in the sur
rounding area, informing, 
encouraging and keeping 
successful smalle.r chapters. 

One of the rea-sons for the co-
lossal good publicity in Spencer, 
Iowa, of course, is the interest 
and enthusiasm of George H . 
Williams, publisher of the news
p aper. 

It ls not a panacea for the 

HERB WALL 
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COMING EVENTS 
March 2~1ola, Kan.. Parade. 
Mazch 26 - Sprlngfie~ Mod 

Parade. 
problems of the society, but good April 1 _ Eldorado, xan., 
publicity will help incre~e the Parade. 

Quartet Appears in Concert 
With Symphony Orchestra 

interest and qua lity of our mem- April 2 _ Wichita, 
bership and will strengthen our Parade. 
chapters and keep them in a April 2 _ Columbia, s. D., 
r ightful hon ored position in the Parade. 

J[a:n., · A rarity in symphonic compo
sition was put to the test Feb. 
19 at the Kansas City, Mo., phll · 
harmonic pop concert in thf.? mu· 
sic hall, when a barbershop 
quartet sang as part of a Kan
sas City surgeon's piece for 
symphony orchestra called "Corn 
and Counterpoint." 

community. April 3 - New London. Iowa. 
It can be had if it is en- Parade. · 

thusiastically and aggressively 'April 15 - Humboldt, Iowa, 
sought af ter. Parade. 

A few suggestions: April 15 - Oelwein, Iowa, 
1.-Interest a newspaperman Para~. 

in joining the chapter. April 16 - Independence, Mo., 
2.- Make publicity the respon· Para~. 

sibili ty of one good man-pref- Apirl 16 - Sioux Clity, Iowa, 
erably one who has some imag- Bush League Quartet Contest. 
ination a nd writing ability. April 17 - Abilene. Kan.. 

Let Them Know Para~. 
3--Ca ll or write news outlets April 22-Wessington Springs, 

a few days before each chapt~r· S. D .. Parade. . · 
meeting with news of that m eet · Apri\ 23 - Des Moines, Iowa, 
ing's special activities. <Not Para&, 
lodge type notices-you pay for April 23 - Allia~ce, Xebr •• 
t hem.) E xample: Practici,ng for Parade. . 
show, inter-chapter qu artet con· April 23-24 - ltansas City, 

~st, entertaining out-?f-~ow~ of - M~;a;ad~AVENPORT, IOWA, 
~~C::rs or · guests, ladies night, RECIOKAL CONTEST. 

4-P d bl' •t • Sh t May 14-Keosho, Mo., Pcrrade. 
. ara e pu ici Y· ~r June 15.19 - Miami, Fla., 

stories .on gu~st quartets, pie - 1955 CONVEKTIO!f. 
tures and stories of g uest quar- Oct. 29 _ Loncpnont. Colo., 
tets and local quartets, local Paiade 
quartets appear on r adio and KOY · 1l _ Cloud County, 
TV. and civic club progr ams, re- Kans • .' Parade. 
corded ra dio p rograms, etc. NOT. 12 _ C-4ar Rapids, towa. 

5--Wrlte it yourself. News- Parade. 
paper men don't lik e to w ork 
eit her. It they write it , you get 
4 lines. If you fUrnish good 
copy, you get 10 li nes. 

&-Read Bud J acksons Treat
ise 'So You Wa nt Publicity". It 
has all the answers. 

If we go out a fter publicity in 
the right way, we can get it. If 
it's newsworthy, they'll print it. 

Clarify Membefship 
Status of Servicemen 

Quite a few chapter secretar
ies are not ccrlain as to the 
status of servicemen's member
ships .. 

Al thougih a ruling of the In· 
ternatio)lal board a year -.go. 
waived dues of members enter
ing the armed services, and 
these men are considered as 
members in good standing, they 
are NOT included in published 
membership fi gures. 

International he a d q u arter's 
acknowledgmen ts of per capita 
dues remittances indicate the 
number of paid members, plus 
the number of members in t he 

Oelwein, Iowa, Parade 
Slated Friday, April 15 

Oelwein, Iowa, will present its 
f irst-' annual parade Friday, 
April 15, at t he Oelwein Senior 
High Auditorium. 

Featured on the show will be 
the Vikings, Atom ic Bums and 

·the Big Fcur, plus the Recaps, 
Questlonaires and the Oelwein 
chorus. 

An advertisement listing time 
and ptices is carried on p age 7 
of this issue. 

Three Choruses Appear 
In Viborg, S. D., Concert 

Viborg, S. D., h eld its annual 
spring concert Ma.rch 9 w ith 
three choruses and five quartets 
participating in the show. 
. In addition, to the barbersh op 
harmony, a women's PTA chor
us also was on the program. 

Dr. Vincent T. Williams was 
commissioned by sym phony or 
chestra conductor Hans Schwie· 
ger to write the m usic, which 
had its worl\i . premiere that 
night. 

The quartet sanq two 
short songs the surgeon 
wrote some years aqo. In the 
foursome were Ray Ryan. 
tenor: Jim Hurley, lead; Dr. 
John S. Myers, baritone, and 
Don McPherson, bass. 
All four are members of the 

Kansas City barbershop chapter 
and sang together several years 
ago. After a few years ' lapse, 
t he quartet got together in De· 
cember to sing at the Jackson 
County Medical society Christ
mas party. 

''We decided this time to can 

Fourth Annual Parade 
P1anned at El Dorado 

El Dorado, Kans ., will stage 
its fourth annual Parade of 
Harmony Apl'il 1 at the ci ty1s 
J unior College Auditorium. 

Seven quartets and the El 
Dorado chorus will appear on 
the progra:n. 

Headlining the show will 
be the In terna1ional champ
ion Orphans of Wichita, 
Xans.; the Crow Bars o{ El 
Dorado, 1954 d istrlct final· 
ists; Barber-Q Four of Le· 
Grange, Ill., 1954 Interna· 
tional finalists, and the 
Confederates of M~mphls, 
Tenn. 
Area quartets which will ap

pear on the show will be the 
Enginaires and Chordinators, 
both of Wichita, and the De· 
linquents of Mulvane, Kans. 

Also sharing the spotlight 
will be the Mel·O-Dears chorus 
of the El Dorado Sweet Ade
line.s: 

An advertisement listing the 
program is on page 5. 

ourselves the Noteworthies," Dr. 
Meyers said. 

Th e Philadelphia orchestra 
and the National symphony of 
Washington arP. known to have 
played compositions wh ich re· 
quire the use of popular or bar· 
bershop quartet. 

10th Annual 
Parade at . 
Kansas City 

A big weekend is in store for 
ba rbershop fans who attend the 
10th annual parade of quartets 
staged by the Kansas City, Mo., 
chapter April 23-24. 

In addition to the pa rade, the 
chapter i'i also stressing the 
April 23 afternoon big league 
baseball game between the 
Kansas City Athletics and the 
Chicago White Sox. A handy 
coupon ior tickets to this game 
is included in the chapter's a d 
on page 3 of this issue of The 
Serenade. 

Headlining the Kansas City 
parade will. be the Midstates 
Four, l949 International cham· 
pions. The Midstates Four were 
also winners of the Arthur God· 
frey Taient Scouts show and are 
now stars on NBC-TV. 

Also featu red a re the first Cen· 
tral States champions, the Key· 
noters, &nd the Delinquents, the 
youngest quartet in the society, 
with ages ranging !rom 13 to 17. 

Quartets within the Kansas 
City chapter, all of which have 
made names of renown in m any 
society contests, will also be in· 
cluded on the program. These 
include the Hy Powus, Rudy 
Fick Royalalres, B.M.A. GambO· 
Hers, Mi.d ·Americans and the 
Commodores, as well as the 
Eight Hands of Harmony, a 
piano quarter. 

Kansas City's 75-voice chorus 
will oe featured around a show· 
boat scene. 

armed forces so that chapter .-----""!"'-----------------------------------------------------------------------. 
secretaries can check their rec-
ords agains t International's. 

The membership fi gures pub
lished in the monthly member
ship summary clist r ibuted to 
International and District offi· 
cers must agree with out book· 
keeping .figures on per capita 
basis. 

Fourth Annual 
PARADE of HARMONY 

Columbia, S. D., Presents Its 
AJI Seats at $1.50 Alril I, 1955 

Time: 8 o'clock 

Spring Parade 
Of Quartets 

Saturday, Apri1 2 - 8 P.M. 
Aberdeen Civic Theater 

Aberdeen, S. U 

Featuring~ 

The Atomic Bums 
1ge 4mericanadians , 

Springs City FOUl'.' 
foo.r. Old Crows 

Plus 
~lumbia 'Town Criers Chorus 

Aberdeen Elks Chorus 

Elks Quartet 

Wessington Springs Chorus 
SEND MAIL ORDERS TO Rudy Karlen, Columbia, S.D. 

El Dorado High School - Junior College Auditorium 

PROGRAM 
El Dorado Chorus 
Quartets 

Enginaires - - - - -
Delinquents - - - - -
Chordinators - ~ 

_ 
1
- - - Wichita, Kansas 

- - - - Mulvane, Kansas . . 
- - - - ~ic~ta, Kansas 

Mel=O=Dears Choriis of El Doraoo Sweet .(delines 
~Jets 

Crow Bars - ~ ........ - _.... --- - - ~ ...... ~ fJ Dorado, 
District Finalist.& 1954 

Barber=Q Four - - - - - - - -- .__LaGrange, m. 
International Finalists 1954 

Confederates - - - - - - Memphis, Tennessee 

Orphans - - - - - - - - - - Wichita, Kansas 
International Champions 1954 

Tickets !1·om Lynn Lawrence, Sf!1ith Building, E1 Dorado, Kansas 
' 

.. 
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Capacity Crowd on,Hand 
For Russell County Parade 

A capacit~ crowd, estimated 
a t more than 1.000. Jammed m· 1 d 
t o the Russell hi~h sl'hool au· Pap l 
ditorium Sunday aftcrno,m. er a U $ 
Feb. 27 to witness the f ifth an· 
nual ''Parade" of quartNs B 1 · t 
sponsored by the Russell COUil· u r I n g 0 n 
ty barbershop chapter or nus· I 

sell, Kans. Iowa Parade 
From the opening number, 

by the Russrll C<>unty barbPr· 
s hop chorus to the !i11al num· 
her of the two-hour program 
by the "Atomic Bums" quarlN, 
of Minneapolis, Minn., the en· 
t ire show was enth11!'lasllcally 
received, many commenting ar
terwards that It was the lop 
barl:iershop ev<'nl ever prescn· 
t ea by the Russell county or· 
gani7.ation. 

The excelcnt harmcny a nd 
comedy antics of t he two head· 
line quartets. ' 'The Big Four," 
champion women's barbershop 
q uartet from Chillicothe. Ill. 
and the "Atomic B\ltns," na· 
tionally famous men's barber· 
shop society foursome !rom 
Minneapolis, .Minn.. were thor· 
oughly enjoyed by the CJOWd 
a~ also were the numbers· by 
the supporting quartets, ''Thr 
Lion.Aires,'' o! Wirhita, "Tlw 
MPl-0-Tones," ot Abilene, "The 
Better-Hall Notl-'S" and "Russ· 
ellaires," of Russell and th" 
a!i-voice Russell county barber· 
1;hop chorus. Howard Morgan, 
t>f KCKT-TV in Great Bcnd, did 
a good job as the show's m as· 
ter of ceremonies. 

A lai:ge g roup of people from 
out-of-town were in nussell for 
t he show with persons be!n~ 
on hand from such cities ac; 
S~lina, Abilene. Wichita, Pitts· 
burg, Great Bend, Garden Clly, 
Dighton, Ulysses, Collyer, Ellis, 
WaKeeney, Stockton and Os· 
borne, as well as others. 

Following the show barber· 
shop members their wives and 
Sweet Adt!line mrmhns and 
their husbands enjoyed a so· 
cial "After-Glow" at the Legl· 
on Ha ll, including a lunch and 
more than an hour ot addition
al barbershop harmonizing. 

Divided Chorus Contest 
Pla nned by Land o'Lakes 

A divided chorus contest is 
being planned in the Land 
o'Lakes district. T he cont<'st for 
western choruses In the distrirt 
wi ll be held al or near Detroit 
Lakes, Minn., and at or nNH 
Wisconsin Rapids, Wis., !or 
easlern chorusl"S. 

The same judgl'S will judge 
both contests and pool th <.' re· 
suits to choose the distri<'t '"'in· 
neK 

"Once again our local barber
shoppcrs have made an out
slancli:ig contribution to a type 
of music that represents a popu· 
lnr dcmand which cannot be 
suppressed,'' the Burlington, 
Iowa, L«l'or News reported after 
the Burlington chapter Jield its 
parade of quartets Feb. 13. 

The pape1 also commented: 
"The e\'cnt was a splendid suC· 

ccss Crom every point o! view. 
lt was the sixth annual parade 
o( quarl~ts, and the record shows 
the patronage growing larger 
each yr~r 

"En thusia sm was high 
and the demand for this 
class of entertainment will 
continue. It is a commend· 
able undertaking which re· 
quires a great deal of sacri
fice and uninterrupted pr<K· 
lice. It is most d esirabl e as 
a community p roject bei:a~e 
it activates undiscovered 
talent that might otherwise 
live and die in obscurity to 
the loss of thousands of our 
people who love barbershop 
quartet singing." 

Join ing with the Burlington 
chorus m the program were tour 
out-of-town quartets an1 two 
local foursomes. Appearing on 
the program were the Kord 
Kings of Oak Park, Ill.; the Kord 
Kutters o! Pekin, Ill.; th Kernels 
of Omaha, Neb.; t he Masquerad· 
ers of Chicago, and the Bitter· 
sweet Four and the Iowe,e:ians, 
bolh ot Burlington. 

Atomic Bums Headline 
Parade at Russell , Kans. 

ThA? Atomic Bums of Minneap· 
olls a nd the Big Four of Chilli· 
cothe, Ill., headlined the pro· 
g ram at the fifth annual parade 
of quarlets staged by the Rus· 
sell county, Kans., chapter Feb. 
27. 

Four Kansas quartets and the 
Russell chorus, directed by R. L. 
Welch, rounded out the pro· 
gram. Kansas quartets on the 
show included the Russellaires 
o! Russell. the Mel-0-Tones of 
Abilene. Better-Half Noles, a 
women's quartet from Russell. 
and the Lion-Aires of Wichita. A special distric-t committe<> 

1s makln~ a s rrvrv 10 Irani 
how manv choru,<.'s will com· Sen Ing as master of ceremon
pere in cla<;.o; A ,rntl B in C'ach ies was Howard Morgan, staff 
ronresc. Choruses half.way can I memner of KCKT-TV in Great 
go to either paint. Bend, Kar.s. 

Cff[CIAL ENTRY BLANK 
NINTH ANNUAL CENTRAL STATES. DISTRICT 

QUARTET AND CHORUS CONTEST 
Davenport, Iowa Saturday, May 1, 1955 
Sle"'.e Andre Hotel Blackhawk 
Re~1onal Contest Chairman Davenport, Iowa 
h~a1l entry to Steve Andr~22 Edgehill Terrace-DavenpoJi la. 
Gentlemen: . ' 

Pleas~ en(,cr for cpmpetition. in th~ above contest 
the follow mg Barbershop Quartet or Chorus: 
Name of Quartet or Chorus --------TENOR - ------------ ---

LE D -------------------------------------
BA~ITON-E ----------------------------------
BASS ---- ------------------ ------------

DIRECTOJi° -OF-CIIORUS-=========~------------
. We certi~y that in compliance with tM rules-~fth;-s~~i~t; 
~ quartet lS currently registered with the International oi: 
free. 

The personnel of the above Quartet are all members or the 
· ··········. ········-· . . - ···· Chapter S.P .E.B.S.Q.S.A with 
dues paid to Dec. 30, 1955. · 
. We will, without protest abide by all decisions o( the 
Judges. · 
D:ited ------- - Signed for Quartet 

__ Please make holel reser· 
vat ions 

__ Pl.:?ase make motel rcser
vat ions 

Add res 

---(eo~!;ci-M:~~) ---

__ Do not make reservations 
__ Rooms desired for 

No. - Phone . . .. ·····-people 

Achievement Award -
Welter Pickering of the Joplin, Mo., chapter is s h own with the ch1pter'a Bill l . Dunkin Achieve
ment Awerd trophy which w11 pr11sented to him 1 t 1 cer.mony March 1. The trophy is presented 
eeoh. yHr to 1 chepter member who h11 contributed most to the promotion of b1rbershopping in 
Joplin. 

4 Members 
Initiated at 
Columbia 

The Columbia Chapter of the 
Society 1or the Pr.eservation and 
Encouragement of Barber Shop 
Quarter Singing in America met 
Feb. 27 !or the initiation of new 
members. These were Ralph 
Moes and J . C. McMillan, Colum· 
bia; Pat Dinger, Hecla, and Au· 
gust (Dick) Schliebe, Groton. 

In addition to these men, four 
new members were added from 
Selby who comprise the JC Quar· 
tet in that city. T hey are Paul 
W. 3mith, Ralph Thorstenson 
Calvin Bohle, and Leo Almendin'. 
ger. 

Northwest Iowa Songfest 
Proposed at Storm Lake 

Storm Lake Barbcrshoppers 
have been asked to be host at a 
group songfest of 
Iowa SPEBSQ,sA 
coming weeks. 

Northwest 
within lhe 

The r~quest comes from George 
H. Williams o! Spencer, district 
president for the Central State 
group oi the national body. 

President Williams has writ· 
ten l\furray Jimmerson of Peter· 
son, president of the Storm Lake 
chapter, suggesting t hat Em· 
mets burg, Spencer, Fort Dodge, 
Huml)oldt and Sioux City hold a 
songf<?st and get-together with a 
possibility of including l!a.rlan 
in Iowa and Fairmont and Jack· 

son , M1nn . . 
The idea would be to have the 

chapter present a program of 
quartet and chorus singing, open 
to the public. Afterwards, th"e en• 
tire group could go to Cobble· 
stone for the traditional after4 
glow. 

Aurora Chapter Holds 
St. Patrick's Dinner 

The Aurora, Colo., chapter held 
a St. Patrick's Day dinner for 
memb~rs and their wives March 
15. Also Invited were members 
or the Botolder, Longmont and 
Denver chapter. 

The Columbia chapter now has 
two nrgqnized quartets. The sec·. r------------------------
ond is the Four Old Crows· Herb 
Dill, Dale Suthe~land, a~l Bill 
Brusse of Columb ia and Harold 
Koch, Hecla. 

Among the guests present 
were Mr. and Mrs. Francis Rink~. 
1';fr. 11nrl Mrs. Howard Skibsrud 
and Bob Kline, all from Aber
deen. 'l'hese three men sing with 
the Elks Chorus. They a re re
porte~ to bt: orga nizing a quar
tet with Warren Shimnowski 1as 
a fourth man. 

~ntcrtainmenl consisted of 
singin~ by the JC Quartet from 
Selby <ind the Four Old Crows 
from Columbia. Added to this 
was group singing, a movie, and 
a pol luck supp.er which was 
served by the ladies. 

Abilene Plans Spring 
Concert for April 17 

Abilene, Kans., will stage Its 
annual spring concert in the 
City Auoitorlum Sunday after· 
noon, April 17. 

Featured on the progra m will 
bl! the lly r owers of Kansas .City, 
Mo.; thP Deli nquen ts o! Mui · 
vane, Kans.; Better · HalC Notes 
of Ruc;se'l, Kans.; Four Notes o! 
Salina, K&. ns.; Mel ·O·Tones of 
/\bilenP, and thf' Abilene chaptCT 
chorus. 

Othrr pc:rlinrnt information is 
.:c.rrled in the chapter's adver· 
llscm·'nt on OBI?<' 7 I 

Bush League 

Quartet Contest 
Sioux City, Iowa 

April 16 - 8 P.M. 
Central H~gh School Auditorium 
Price $1 - No Reserved Seats 

Featuring 

The Royalaires 
Master of Ceremonies 
Dutch Meyers of KTIV 

Headquarters: Martin Hotel 

Qua1 tet r egistration, tickets and in formation w rile: 

Bob Haggblade, 301 11th, Sioux Cily . 

AJ1 afterglow will be held . 

... -,T•7-~:;-;-..~~;-:-:--~~~~----~------=-~-------------' .. 
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Concert Tax Exemption Changed 
Dick Hart, presidem of the 

Providence, R. L, chapter and a 
1ax specialist, has pointed out 
that the Federal Internal Rev
t''lUe Code was completely 

sent more than one public per- H c d 
fonnance in the year, it is sug- u g e r 0 w 
gested that the chapter try to West Coast Barbershop per 

Proposes Rose Parade Entry ·-- ~ In 195d. 

.,,ection of the new code 

pla,n in advance and include s p d 
a ll events in the one applka· ees a r a e 
ti on. I 

·h applies to Society appli· 
cations for exemption is now 
··:!ctlon 4233 (equivalent to the 
r""-ner Section 1701 under the 
: 939 code) . SPEBSQSA qualifies 
for exemption under Section 
4233 (3) entitled "Certain Con
ce:t-." 

Although the local internal 
revenue director would make 
the necessary change if a chap· 
ter mistakenJy makes reference 
to the old section number, every 
effort should be made to pre· 
sent up-to-date information in 
the application for exemption. 

Local Procedul'a 
All r ulings regarding exemp

tion must now be made by the 
local offices of. the Internal 
Revenue Bureau. So, do not 
a pply to Washington for your 
exemption. 

It is recommended that each 
chapter make application an
nuaUy for ad:nissions tax ex· 
emption on Form 755. This is 
recommended because the bu
reau takes the attitude ' that 
tt is possible at any time for 
a chapter within the Society to 
run a specific event, the profits 
of which Inure of the benefit of 
individuals. So each separate 
event should be covered with 
an application for exemption. 
' I! y.our chapter plans to pre-

Outline Available 

But do not depend oh, or 
rely on, an exemption certif i
cate for one year t o protect 
you for t he next year. Make 
certain that you file an appli· 
cation each year. 

An outline o! suggestions re· 
garding the filing of Federal 
Admissions Tax Exemption AP· 
plication (Form 755) is avail
able !rotn the International 
secretary's office tree of charge. 

Out-of-Town Programs 
For Emmetsburg Chapte·1 

The Emmetsburg, Iowa, chap
ter made two out-of-town ap
pearances this month. On 
March 4 they staged a show at 
Graettinger under the spon· 
sorship of the Lions club a nd 
put on a second program a: 
Mallard under the a~spices ot 
the town's parent-teacher as
sociation. 

Pomona, Riverside and Whit
tier chapters in the Far West
ern district will join forces in 
an area-wide Ne>vice Quartet 
Contest to be held March 30 
in Whittier. 

Registration Required to 
Be an 'Official' Quartet 

To be considered an official 
Society quartet, each quartet 
must be registered with Inter
national headquarters. This is 
necessary not onJy to become 
eligible to. participate in Soci
~ty competition, but to appear 
on any Society spon:sored e· 
vent. 

a letter-size certificate, and the 
contact man received one re
gistration card to present it 
called upon to do so. 

Foe Increased 
The registration fee has now 

been increased to $2.50. The 
letter-size certificate will not 

Reg.istrations, however, should be discontinued, but . each 
not be confused with the fil . . m7mber of the quartet. will re
jng of. entries for district and ce1v.e ~ pock~t reg~s~rC\~1on c~rd 
regional preliminary contests. tcrhfymg his affiliation with 
They are separate procedures. the , quartet. 

Protects Name In addition, metal address 
Registration protects a quar- p lates ha ve been prepared for 

tet name and enables Interna- each registered quartet to 
tional headquart ers to p ut make it more convenient to 
show and talent chairmen in prepare special mailings. 
tcruch with official qua.rtets. Quartet registrations run for 
The quartet registry has been a period of 12 months, and 
in operation since July, 1950. each secretary must certify ' the 

The origi nal registration was membership of the quartet's 
$1 and each quartet received personnel. 

' • • • :• 
• • 

Annual 

Spring Concert 
, 

· Abilene, Kansas 
Sunday Afternoon, Aprll t l 

2:30 P. M. 
City Auditorium • ~ 

- Featning - -fly..Powers - - - - - Kansas City, Mo • 

Defmquents - - +---: - Mulvane, Kans • 

Bettu.Half Note$ ._ - - Russell, Kans. 
Foor Notes ....... ;. _: --~ .._ ..._ Sailna, Kans. . 
lleJ..O.T ones --_... - ......, __. A.bileoe, Kans. . 
»Uene Qiapter a.orus 

Admission $1.00 
fcyr Tickets Write To: Mort J . Smith, 

\. , 600 East 8th St., Abilene, Kans. 

lllet fJIQw is FREE to all Barbershop Members 
and wives. 

In Missouri 
Nearly 2,000 people witnessed 

the Feb. 26 parade of the Co
lumbia, Mo., chapter, Robert 0. 
Buzbee, se<:retary of the chap· 

.ter, writes. 

Net proceeds from the show 
are going: to the Columbia club 
of Cosmopolitan International 
tor the express purpose of erect
ing a band shell in thP. city 
park as a memorial to the late 
Dr. w. N. Burford. who was 
chapter secretary at the time 
of his death. 

Last year the ch apter raised 
$300 for the band shell and 
total returns this year indicate 
more than '$500 toward the pro
ject. 

Featured quartets on the 
parade were the Vikings and 
the Four Hearsmen, along with 
the HummJng Birds, Tetratones 
and Engin~rs of Harmony fro:n 
Columbia, the Chordials of 
Mexico, Mo., and the Kingdom
aires of Fulton, Mo. The Colum
bia chorus and the "Little 
Dixie" chorus, made up of Co
lumbia, Mexico and Fulton 
chapters, were also on the pro
gram. 

Trio Wal ks I 8 Miles 
To Advertise Parade 

Three members o! the Hum
boldt, Iowa, chapter walked 18 
miles recently facing a bitter 
cold north wind to advert.ise 
the chapter's annual parade 
April 18, 

Making the 18-mile trek from 
Humboldt to 'Fort Dodge were 
Kenneth Kunert, John Hanne
man and Ray Kunert. 

The men started from Fort 
,Dodge at 9 a .m. and arrived in 
Humboldt shortly after 3 p.m. 

(EDITOR'S NOTE - The 
following article was writ· 
t en by Bob Northup, man
aging editor of Westunes, 
official organ of the Far 
Western Dis trict Associa· 
tion, of Chapters. Northup 
raises a question that may 
have some m erit and is 
being reprinted i n The 
Serenade foe your consider· 
ati.on) . 

While wa tching the Pasa· 
dena Rose Parade on New 
Years Day, your editor was a 
gain struck with a question 
which has haunted him annu
ally on this occasion for sever· 
al years . . . WHY IS NOT 
OUR SOCIETY REPRESENTED 
BY A FLOAT IN THE ROSE 
PARADE?? 

This question has come also 
to the minds of several others 
who have mentioned It to this 
editor. Apparently some of our 
brothers in the middle-west 
have had the same thought, 
for Reedie Wright re<:enUy 
found himself compelled to 
write an answer when he saw 
this question in the form of a 
suggestion published in the 
Land O'Lakes Harmony News, 
edited by Hank Beyer of She· 
boygan, Wisconsin. Reedie's an
swer reads in part: 

'"We can surely assume 
that enry true • blooded 
Barbershopper in the Soci· 
ety would fcnor such a 
~nture and d on't th1nlc 
that the idea hasn 't been 
kicked around considerably 
out here. HoweTer, there 
are se...ercd obstacles that 
baTe to be o...erc:ome be· 
fore such a project could 
be undertaken and they 
all hem the dol1ar sign Oil 
them. 
"As you know, these floats 

are started months in advance 
of the parade. First, we must 
secure the proper truck chas
sis on which to build the float 
. . . then we submit a n artist's 
conception of the float to the 

Oelwein Chapter 

Proudly Pre sen ts Its 

Tournament of Roses Parade 
Commitee for their approval. 
Then we sit back and pray that 
ours will be one of the sixty 
chosen. There were c.ver a hun· 
dred entries in the 1955 Parade. 
The big expense would be the 
flowers, which would run for 
a minimum of $1500 to a max-1 
imum of our own ch oosing. 
Some cost as much as $40,000. 

'W ith the support and 
backing of the other Dis· 
trkts. I see no reason why 
it can' t be done. Be a ssur· 
ed that it would receiYe 
overwhelming s upport from 
this end of the line." 
Amen! Every year we dem· 

onstrate the tremendous talent 
we have available ln our ranks 
through our clever and impres
sive show settings. If the de• 
sign problem were thrown o· 
pen in the International, just 
imagine the ideas that might 
resul t. 

Considering the extensive 
nationwide coverage given this 
event through radio, television, 
newspapers and m agazines, it 
would surely seem that from a 
good-will and publicity stand· 
point . the project would well 
warrant some serious consider. 
ation thi:;oughout lhe Society. 

Think about this a bi t .. if 
you come up with any further 
ideas on the subject, drop y.Our 
editor a line about it. 

Clinton, Iowa, Plans 
For Regional Entry 
. The Clinton, Iowa, chapter ls 
organizing its efforts for their 
entry in the regional chorus 
and quartet contest at Daven"' 
port next May, according !~ 
President Davicf Munson . 

Munson said that present 
prospects for the chapter's en
try "are encouraging." A num· 
!Jer of the chapter's members 
will be available to help . the 
Davenport chapter in its. stag
ing of the contest, he said. 

I 
FIRST ANNUAL 

l 

PARADE 
FRIDAY, APRIL 15 

At 8:15 P. M 

OELWEIN SENIOR HIOH AUDITORIUM 

Featuring 

The Vikings 
The Atjomic Bums 

The B~g Fo u'° 
PLUS - "THE RECAPS" - "THE Q UESTIOllAIRES" AID "THE OELWEIN 

CHORUS" 
~ 

Tickets - Reserved Section $2.00 General Admission $1.SO 
Mall Orders Write: SPEBSQSA, P.O. Box 654, Oelwein, Iowa 
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Spring Show 
Set April 2 
At c.olumbia 

Writer-- Contest Is Fun 

The Columbia Chapter of the 
Society or the Preservation and 
Encouragement of Barbershop 
Quartet Singing in America will 
present their "Spring Para de of 
Quartets" Saturday, Ar;ir il 2, at 
8 p.m. in the Aberrteen Civic 
Theater, Aberdeen, S. D., ac· 
cording to Herb Dill, president. 

The show is sponsored by the 
Columbia Auditorium .Associa· 
t ion and a share of the re
ceipts will go ·toward comple· 
tion of improvements in the 
Columbia building. 

'Bums' Headline Show 
The feature attraction will 

be the 'Atomic Bums' Quartet 
from Minneapolis which ap
pe ared here last fall in "Bar· 
bershop Ja mboree". 'The B4ms' 
a re : Maynard Saxe, tenor, 
.Tudge Luther Sletten , bass, 
Les Mickelson, lead, and Regs 
Ellefson, baritone. Th is well· 
k nown quartet has performed 
in most parts of the United 
Sta tes and Canada, and has 
been a finalist four ti mes in 
the Internatjonal Co•1test spon· 
sored by the Society. 

The Aberdeen Elks Chorus to
gether with the Wessington 
S pri ngs Chorus and the Colum· 
bia Town Criers Chorus will 
back the show with a total of 
80 voices. Each chorus wjll per
form individually as well. 

Other quartets that will ap
pear are: America nadians, 
Brandon, Manitoba; Springs 
City Four, Wessington Springs, 
S. D.; Four Old Crows, Colum
bia, and the newly-organ ized 
Elks Quartet, Aberdeen. Maste:: 

1 ot ceremonies is Gordon Park· 
er, superintendent of schools at 
Columbia . 
' Rudy Karlen, Columbia, is 
general chairman. Ma il orders 
should be sent to Rudy Karlen 
Columbia, S. D. ' 

An advertisement on the 
p arade Is published on page 5. 

ceontinued from pa11e 4) 

s how had been in progress 
nearly three hours when our 
"turn" came. Audience was 
tired, we were hurried and fin· 
ished our "three a nd off' in 
about te n minu tes. Stop and 
f igure the cost per minute of 
performance on a deal like 
that. Good time scheduling, at 
the initial pla nning stage could 
have limited audience agony. 

I have yet. to hear the corn· 
rnent that the show was bad, 
lousy or uninteresting, but I 
have heard on many occasions 
(from the au dience) that the1 
s how was too long. 

The optlimum (don't anyone 
tell Haeger what that means) 
length of a good show seems 
to be 2 V. to· 2 ~'1 hours. Alld 
that's about what your show 
co:nmittee will decide. Then 
some on the committee will be
gin to act as I do a t Christmas 
time. Just don't t hink I have 
enough gifts for the children. 
So we better get another quar
tet ! There goes the whole 
schedule. One thing we do over · 
look is the t ime a llowance for 
your Master of Ceremonies. 
Know you r Master of Ceremo· 
nies well enoug h to e:,-timate 
the time he will take between 
numbers. 

Actually though, I feel 
that in this dis trict we have 
done well considering that 
we are all amateurs. We 
must keep our audience 
wantinq a little more in· 
stead of stuffing them. 
Kinda like a strip·•~. We 
keep yelling take it off and 
find its more interesting if 
they don't. We can holler 
Preserration of Barbershop
ping until we are qyeen in 
the fac:e, but if we don't 
pl~ our audiences, it iS 
au for naught. 
(If the editor 9till has a job 

after printi ng this and is fool· 
ish enough to risk losing it 
again, I will be happy to touch 
on the second point I feel im· 
portant ·- Selecting Quartets!) 

By LEO REED 
Se neca Land DistTict 

"Every member gets into the 
ac!" was the slogan Genesee 
Chapter's quartet contest just 
ended. We chose to call this a 
Quartet Marathon Contest, (the 
marathon idea applying to the 
contest- not to the quartet), be
cause it was a continuing affair 
from one meeting night to lhe 
next and culminating i n a 
"Fina ls Night," when · three 
quartet s competed for top place. 

It iS obvious from our s lo· 
gan that our main purpose 
was to get our more reticent 
m ember:> to participate in 
woodshedding s e s s i o n s • 
which follows our more serl· 
ous (and sometimes s trenu· 
ous) chorus rehearsals. This 
was accomplished to a Tery 
satis factory degyee and we 
had a lot of fun as well as 
exploring the field and find· 
Ing some good potential 
quartet combinations. 

First, we di!cided that we 
would have six different four
somes compete at each wood· 
shedding session; differing that 
no more t han two contest a nts 
would sing in the same quartet 
more than once; also that at no 
t ime ..vould two members of any 
of our organized quarte ts sing 
together in a competing quartet. 
Of course, this meant arbitary 
assignment and re -ass ignment 
each time but only in thls way 
could we be assured of the maxi 
mum change in the quartet per· 
Sonne!. 

To sustain competitive interest 
throughout the entire contest 
period, we gave names to the 
six quartets so that both quar· 
tet and individual scores could 
be kept and averages posted at 
each session. The quartet names 
are lmmateri~l except to serve 
as Illustration. They were the 
Scale Scoopers, Four Tissl Moes, 
The BJlrre l Tones, "Lock Em In" 
Four, the Rain Spouters and Four 

Simple Tones. For example on 
the first night of the contest, 
Joe, lJill, J ack and Harry sang 
as the Sc·ale Scoopers and the 
quartet earned 500 points. Joe's 
av.erage became 690 and Bill's 
623. The Four Tissi Moes quar· 
tet had earned 35 points the 
first session so their average be· 
came 735, the Barrel Tones had 
earned 740 points the previous 
session so their a verage became 
623, etc. These scores and aver· 
ages were posted on a large 
chart and kept up to date from 
meeting to meellng. 

The method of selecti ng the 
three quartets to compete in the 
Finals were: 

Fus t - The quartet that 
had the highest a ccumula· 
tive average. 

Second - The q u a r t e t 
which scored the highest at 
any one session. 

The personnel of these two 
quartets were composed of the 
members who sang in the quar
tet at the sessictn, when the high· 
est score was earned. The third 
quartet known as the Phantoms 
included the Tenor, Lead, Bari 
and Bass, who had the h ighest 
individual averages in their re· 
speetive voice groups. Of course, 
there was a possibility of dupli· 
cation of personnel in the Finals 
Quartets, and when this occur
red substitutions were made 
f.rom the next highest individual 
scorers. 

We used a simplified scoring 
sheet for our judges in the form 
of a check list. There were four 
double columns headed "Excel· 
lent," "Good," "Mediocre,'' .and 
" ." Each category sub· 
division was given a definite 
point rating in each column so 
that the judge could check his 
rating. For example, under 
"Voice ""Expression" in the "Ex· 
cellent" column we allowed At· 
tacks and Releases 25, Phrasing 
25, Shading 25, and Diction 26 
or a total of 100 points fox each 

of two songs. Under "Good" the 
total was 80, under "Mediocre·• 
60 and "Not so good" 40 points. 
Other cc.tegories were subdivid· 
ed a nd r ated similarly so that 
the maximum of all categories 
for two songs under the "Exccl 4 

lent" column totaled 1000 points . 
The category "Effort" was 

substituted in place of :'Ar· 
ra n1ement'' and we allowed 
25 points on each song for 
.. gettin!J up and singing.'' 75 
points on each song Ior 
" knowing the words." 
Th is type of contest lends it· 

self readily to modification for 
use :iy e<.ch individual Ch:.i pter 
and we are sufficiently gra tif.ied 
with our results to recommend 
it to others as an interest stimu· 
latlng Chapter activity. 

EDITOR'S NOTE: This is the 
kind of a planned program that 
every chapter should try out. 1t 
must oe a lot of fun and aecom· 
plished so much. 

Joint Meetings Held 
By Missouri Chapters 

Columbia, Fulton and Me:r• 
ico, Mo., chapters meet togeth· 
er once a month and combine 
choruses for shows at each 
town. Qua rtets from each chap· 
ter also app~ar on all three 
shows on a reciprocal basis. 

Fulton split the exp~nses for 
the Hearsmen with Columbia 
for Columbia's parade Feb. 26 
and had them on t.heir show 
the following afternoon. 

Iowa Chorus to Sing 
At Educators Meeting 
The Des Moines chapter choru:t 
will sing for the Iowa State 
Education association meeting 
at Ames April 2. 

I n · conjunction with their ap. 
pearance before the rowa edu· 
eators, the Des Moines chorus 
will also give a 20-mlnul~ 
show over WOI·TV at Ames on 
the same day. 

DAVENPORT, IOWA 
lnvHes You to the 

Central States ksocJation 

1955 Regional. 

Quartet & Chorus· Contest 
May. 7~ 1955 

$1.00 

Ticket Prices: 
Afternoon Quartet and Chorus Contest . '" .... MAIL ORDERS NOW BEllG ACCEPTED 

I 

~ 

Evening Quartet Finals • • • • . • • • • • • • . • • .. . • $1.50 $END CHECK OR MONEY ORDER WITH 
REQUEST FOR TICKETS TO: BILL 
McLATCHIE, 2026 DIXWELL STREET, 
DAVENPORT, IOWA 

Afterglow •...•••• _ '--* _ •••• . _.. ••• ..,.,. • • • • $1.00 

Total Price $3.50 
It purchased in book form, 1he price for all 1hree 

tickets will be $3~ 

. { 

PLENTY OF GOOD HOTEL SPACE AVAILABLc ' .. -:_ -
I 

' I • 


